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In the last week of October, Jujuy provincial governor Ricardo De Aparici resigned. Since the
provincial legislature refused to accept the resignation, deputy governor Eduardo Alderete could
not take over. On Nov. 1, street demonstrators clashed with police, resulting in over 20 injuries, and
a half dozen arrests. Members of the legislature were scheduled to meet Nov. 2 to "discuss" the
resignation, and elect De Aparici's successor. The politicians said they had delayed the session for
about a week due to concerns for their personal safety. On the same day, President Carlos Menem
announced that if the chaos afflicting the provincial government was not "resolved," he would send
federal police to the capital. The Jujuy government owes public sector employees several months
worth of salaries. De Aparici could not cope with demands for payment by teachers and other
employees on the one hand, and on the other, the federal government's directives to cut public
spending. Federal financial assistance was abruptly terminated. Chubut provincial governor Nestor
Perl has also resigned for similar reasons. (Basic data from AFP, 11/02/90)
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